
,c'ontonment$. 

thingl to impress the vis~ 

Hor to one of these camps, said a 
- member of the party in telling 

the trip. i~ the magnitude of the 
thing. Here is a oamp of 65,000 sol
diers all (jJ'gImtzW an'd -ninnln1f ulU"",.h.rrs 
smooth as clock wpl'k engaged every 
minute of the time in making sol
diers of the best men in the land 
and when one~ cOIiltemplates it and 
then thinks of the maIl)' other camps 
scattered all ave" lhe country-,,,here 

he begins to reaji*e just a little of 
what has been ac~omplished and of 
the possibilities of a nation such as 

-<1111'S. If Kaiser I)ill could bllt get 
one good look at sucj1 a sight 

guns. 

Th,~se little boats carryall need. 
-ed snpplies for a trip across the At
li;lJ1tic except fuel,' and they cross 
in -fleets of about---&.-- doszen, a "moth
er" ship goin~ with_~~lll--Fith gll~Q! 
line. When one of the boats needs 
gas, it is taken lu tow by ·the mother, 
and ,through the hawser which at
taches to them is a pipe or tube 
throdgh which the gas Is pumped to 
their 'supply -tanks. 

men between 20 and 21 were called 
out. leaving the 1S-19's stUi at home. 
we should. have close to a half ml!. 
lion more. That makes up the army 
ofji.O()(),OOO._ffil'n wl!h )lenril' a 
liol} in reserve." 

HOME FOR SHORT STAY 

multiply it by nljmb,er of 

~amps in the '~rm-·~on·no~·~;.~j·'-'~H!'~· "'~:~~~~;;;;~~~~~~:,;=:~~~-----r~~~~~~~~c~~~=f:~~~.~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~ 
.. _~~e~~~6t~j;c~~~~~1~~~~~~~aO~'O~(~~;i,!n~~;I~'';,~tb~~;entire'trip. l1f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;';:;;;;;;~~~~~'~~~~~~=~~~~1J~=£~~~1:~~~~!i~~i~~~i:~~~~~~~ ~ ing were of tlie exel!.lt<.>u cafWfjF'Nl;~i'" ... ~. 

ina as those hi~_ crack divisiQJ1s 
- -"'b-Eien-runnlng frolD.! on -tlfeTroilt, 

would have a "fairly accurate vision 
of his finish. -

The party was ,especially impressed 
by the general high spirits of the 
boys. Ali appeared to be thoroughly 
~ontented and epthusiastic about own expenses dn this 
-their work. The~ SPoke particular- order to learn and be· alHe to 
]y ''lell of the offic~rs who are most- those in the new registration as 
Iy young men Whp do not feel them- conditions in the camps to which 
sel ves better than the privates but they will be assigned. It is hoped 
take a mutual irjter~st in them. that !'egistrants wUi now feel per
While the disciJ)llluc is necessarily fectly free to avail themselves of any 
strict yet they observed an entire information which the committee 
absence of harshness a.nd bullying. can give them. 

The health a.nd social iuterest of -------
the soldier is well guarded. He is SUBSTJTUTE RUI,E UNCHANGED 
afforded wholesome entertainment AND FARMERS '~IUST USE THEM 
and tecreation and the Y. 

K. of C. 
·~""'-d"'.f.-J~OJlJJ.!!..1 

Sunday afteruoon at 
members of the Wayne camp of the 
W. O. W. plan to visit the cemetery 
at., this place and perfortn a solmnn 
duty at the grave of one of their de
parted neighbors, Johannas Hansen 
Iwho died' a few months ago. It is ~ 
part of the cOI).tract when on~ takes 

ce in -the Woodme-n of the 
Wa:t this sociely wirr erect a 

suitable monument-at the grave, and 
such m"llurnent ha."~n_g_-,,~en ~l}laccd 
at the Hansen grave, the ceremony 
of unvo,lling It will take place Sun
day. 

Members of the order, whether 
members here 01' not are cordially 
invited to meet wHh the members at 
the hall at 2 o'clock and partiCipate 
in the service. In addition to the 

part in the cererrlOny, a speaker fl'om 
the headquarters at Omaha, will be 



'l'Mt 'It"~ 

Ig1l0rollt. 

one· ll1all 

(llaot was a f~kc. li,]lIIyl"" SOllie 

tillY Iw wm~aru. 
[ save you tl ~c~ :~o: f/)Ulii 'Ilays 
0 .. · yo,,1' gla ,.8. ' f 

SJnWW,l1 AN~ SA~!IIHiA(I1'LON 
lire what IIIji custoll~el'~ ,get. 

! 

E . . H.;lfJo~sbDi 
., 9Ptometris~~~~~:!'Op~i~~ait_ 

.':.;qJ~ went to Fullerton ,E'Ill'iday lito, visit 
a~ 'the home 01 her daught",r" Mr •• 
ChitS. Sokol. 

~!t'R. J. P. casa came s~turday 

I fl'(J~n MO\THlc, Iowa, to visit. hl~r par ... 
, nnt:01, Mr,. and :Mrs. H. M. Danube l a.nd 
at the hbm,es of other relatlv~s here. 

'Ji'he 'Maberry lands ill ThU!rstoyj: 
C01:\I,ty sold at referee sale at 
lnst ",pelt; and totaled $101';459.20. 
l'~[b(!s bi'd' ranged from $120 per acre 
to! $!"W2.'50. at which lwice one' piece 
01ij20 sO,ld for. 

,Reuncl<er, who ha~ been 
of Wayne for the pa~t four 
accepted a position with a 
house at Red Oak.' rowa. 

tho last of the weelt for 'that 

..Because if incr~i~eS'tlie'~rop riiaitYlnislie.1s R~r acre. 
'. "Because it i:tlcireases"fhe land val1Je;andAhq~ the price. 
Becau~eif helps to make' a farm better each year ~a:iher than being deplete.d. 

" --_.- alld fobbed'o! fertifitir.1j , " I, 

. .in Ioiir1 f"iirlrlrrOii1:l)i:eftISmi-nirlnl"Y,:t-sIPJiadf,d>ec,itisle-h,e··clllU~d-not-'bti1M11t...cbltS--Dl'ice·..:;:;:the·~i, 
price wllutdcome'dowh: 'He .waited . several years ." I)e 
other, andUli!tolif.th'e' wrireli- that he would hav~ been better .. ott had he paid four 
and had tlfeuseof' it. Do not have such regrets and such ~oss...;.BUY h'NOW. 

,'I.t;;' ii'" . , 

-wk 'sell thJb¢~fmake~ of spr~ader",/a\ld you will have thechoice-ot-tm;ee-g(,oal---Cl,neS---I1eJce;-~,..4~~. 
_~.:_r ' ;/ , 
, . ":_}~;jt, ,I';.,~, . 

, . -(~-CT~e Low' Clpv~r Leaf 
Good enough' tb'~in: griliIt:! p;ii~ lit, the, San FranClsc6: expqsition.·· 

",1" 1""';:;, 

. Th~Great 'Western 
A low-dow;l sp~ooder with mariYexcl~sive features, made in' three sizes; from 50 to 
capacity. ' .. iRoller bearing&,'insuring the le~st friction when working. 

, ' ~ , 

-. j 

The Litchfield 
1(I1<j"'Y"-+"'-'811~ll<I .. ..tjl<l-f.~~~ . __ .. ___ o:A:,n~'..:a",I'::.I,..-;sc=:te:.e,o:l_.,f=crlt=m~.ili;u;i!lg perfect allinement for ~ll !>earings~nd e'lsy~.:g<lct~ _,!ork. 

I, GOi)I'g~ Pickering. wltO maltes 
home' mnch of 'the time here with his 
daughtpl', Mrs., Williams. left the first 

, chine to meet their peculiar ' whiCh we can guarantee to work satisfactory in every way, lind 
it will pay' for itself fifty' times dUring itsnat1,lrallife in increased crops-in incre'ased farm value 
and, in lll~~r savitig. 

Let us show you our line of Implements 

" 

KAY 9 BIGHEL 

Miss E'lla Redmond. who has been 

to Ro- .. 'Yord comes from ROCh~ster, that 
Mrs. Marie Wolff. whe·4ffi~i!;I1.-· 
operation at Rochester several- weeks 

K-oru, accom- ago,- is-nnprovfng nicely. arr.,a-rs-soqn. 
~xpected home. 

making her home at Wayne for more .""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''=''';'''''''''''''''';'~'''''==''''''=''''''''''==~~~''==L .. 
thana year -past;- al1db"r nlece.ll1lss 
Th;elma Hamley who, was at school 
here, 1eft last Friday for their homes 
at Crah Orchard and Lincoln. 

of the week to visit ,a ,Wme ·Wllli· t''€+'';.+-'!'M>-StDI'lUg. 

. --1111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~t~h~c'~n~tl~,m~e,~a;n:d~\~V~n~I~~~~~~~:~~"~~~~::::~~~J~J~~~ (IUt 1110 111 
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Farmers Union Co-Opera .. 
- ---1ive--Associatio!1 

eto. E. CHAPMAN, Manager 

" Grain, Floul1, S~bstltutes" on Meal, Shor.ts, 
Bran, Salt 'and Coal 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

G'OODBREAD 
is the staff of life and we- are prepared to furnish 
thls-"staff" by daily-baking the best and-most WhQI~r 

--1j-+ -~lrm~h\1l'a possibte-to make under-government reg-
ulations. 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 

All kinds bakery goods, Ice cream and soft 
drinks aspecililty. 

The Central Meat Market 
Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

We furnish you the choicest and best of meats, 
dinners, 

Pla~e your order for young chickens early. 

Fred R~-Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or '67 Wayne, Nebr, 

.J. S. LiVERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and Supplies ..•... 

~r . _ . 
'Th~' _pul'na] man' wandered out to a local "huren sunday evening 

just to ga away from our own troubles by noting what others. have to 
contend with. and believe me, the church people of Willnington '. have a 
luountain 'of 'grief to' 'puck the hoodo,o that hangs OVIlI" ttil. fall' little city. 
If, !fnyt~[jlq. there is even less co-operation and uuity of I'\P'p0,?o In reUglouS 
affairs ,t~all in supporting a pletllre' show, patron!zl~g the "publlo li~arY. 
giving I dill' best efforts to boost )ocill business houses or even takin OOY 
pri~e ln' buijaing UP a' hOlne newspllPel'. ' 

~)l 'thi~ large church, edifice capable of seating' 50~ peopie, but forty~ 
Phone No; 46 . four .preseverIng souls occupied pews, but the 1110re disappointing feature 

f~om 0)10, vie~point at least, was th,at only fourteel),I,<M' ~he~e were famlliar
reSldel\\~. the thirty others beIng newcomers ai' '·trllllsients. We wonder 
what these, strangers thought or Wilmington! And .lsn't the, samQ truo of 
other opportunities we dismally. fall to take advantage of? Statlstl~s shaw 
that sixty POl' cent of the people of the Unit~d States, attend church. Local 
churc'h officials-Protestant nnd Catholic-have carefully investigated tho 
church proposition in Wilmington and their estimate shows, that only five 
per cent of our people attend a home church. That's undoubtedly why 
we are a "five pel' cent" community' in vu-rious other respects. We keep 
UI} a coTi8tal[[ warfare ,urd---enmplalnt to LoB- Angeles aml-to llun-l'6sideiltc---1 
property owners to come and help us make a great city \of Wilmington, 
in many ways n<eglect to help ourselves, The very best evidence of a 
"g,ood to;;:n:' is 'full chnrches, empt~ jails. well pat,rol}ized public libraries, < 
well-paying places' of amu~ement and thriving business houses .. Collectively M S d G <-, • ' 
Wilmington people take 110 pride in any of these th'lngs "l1d'the result iR anure ,pre~, ~rs ,r, .a<Jn ..... " .. t'Ai .... 
we have 'nothing to be proud of. If we want music. amtlsement" churell, 
sel'vjces or a bargajn in nny commodity, it's Long Beach. Seal -Beach or G" t W- 't' / S ' t . 
Los Angeles for it; "Wilmington is no good," we know iti tbe other fcllow rea es ern epara ,ors 
sopn finds it out, and no united eff()rt is made to mal!e it better. 

-I-__ ; ___ --'\Ii'h<l.t's--tW"--"l1iLlBJ: . ..wi.th..~ccting.~L..Yu.tIl~Le:-,ill1l.11C1~aJ.lllIll.Ql=~Ull!-__t_:_-L=-a=b:..:o=-t:..:s=a,::..:vers, atl of them, and man power must. be saved 
city library and Chamber of' Commerce on Monday and 
business grip to all our merchants, bank, doctor, -lawyer,ne·wsllaper-.-etc.. ImplemenLRepalr.B... 
the wbole week; stay and stick with our own city, This lllan, if conSistently 
c~ntinued will do more fo!' Wi.!mington than n, Wes~ llr~hi a.hipyard. Othel'
'Wl:se it is a pagan propOSItion; a "five per cent" puppet of a place. 

For the Pastor's Consldel'atioll 

Not 11 yeur ago and Jess than 1,000 miles from Wayne, n church 
member, a good citizen, and we belie.:e a gooo. cOllflcHmtious man, replied 
to the que::;tion as to, "Why he din, not attend chureh more regularly some
what as follows: 

I bel!e~ tbat tluise aI'e da.l'S'~~'~;;:-tt;;ro-BtroUi:\h)e- lleed to th~ 
- besl- adVaIltage; fOr tTille ~js -l"e'aT1y·-itlr~wc--fnfv(f-tf'i.Tuf comrts,--1unl··i·-fetil--tIrfit

mine is 'worth more for me to f;pend in shirly thun in listening to a dis
course on some theological subject. The speaker would have tho ~)linj.sters 
preach on living issues--=.....tlH: ~11)I51j(:n:ti:on ,,of ehr~Sit-ia-nil~o:..-1Q_n.reR(l.nt_daY ___ H~.".ig:;~ 
quesUons. An npplicatior-l -of the prinicplc_.taught hl' Christ to conditions 
as they exist touay. Perhaps the ministers may profit by_ knowing of tl'lis 
critiCism, and if it is a just excuse, so change their ser~ices as to no 
longer give progressive, thinking people opportunity to offer such reason 
for non-attend4I]cQ. The miD:!~_te!,s of today musj. he more than ll_tJleologeau 
--or m~re of ono than most of them are-to get the attontion of the people. JONES'Book Store---Wayne, 

Wayne Churches and Pastors 
J<, 

FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. FletcherJ-. Jorden. 

Articles For -Preservillg at Special 

S qt, Dark ntne Preserve Kettles ........... '._' , ... "'_'_" 
3 .)t. Alumlnllm I'reseI'Ve all<1 6 'It. Covere.1 .Kct~les ...•..• --' 
Enamel .. l Cojan(le.rs , .................... ,; .. , ...... _-, .... , 
Strainer SlevlSs, fine or Cbnrse mesh ..••.... , .••..•... -- •• 
17 qt,. Grey Enlloluele.1 DlshI»lJls ......................... " __ '" 

Agent fbr the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 
I 

ElNGLIilH LUTHERAN-Rev. J, H, Fetterolf. 

IJlVANGELlCAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

-'METHOilIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 

PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. S, xenoPhok Cross. 
fhis sMre also carries a full \Inc of' fmit larS, Jelly gruses; J~~'~i:,,:<:lkk'II+:,,:i:"~i 

at very attrnctlve »rices. 

eaU and see It at my office. 

Mrs" J .. FG Jeffries 
Ladies' Ready .. to-Vi ear and Millinery 

HATS 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shirt Waists 

New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go to Church Sunday 
and then through ~he week attend 

... ,... ThfiCrystal 

:IT. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev, Wm. Kearna.. 

JOHN's. LEWIS, JR. 
• aJ\RNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips, Collars, 

Saddles. 'ReplI;irlng on Sho.rt Notice., 

Before selling your Poultry telephone' 102 and get 
-prices;---E;-t;---R:earns-,-across f!Om the mill wants' you 

to do this for y.!lllf.QWn Sll,,),{El'---- ,_~ 
Cream, Poultry Eggs 

FA,-RMERS' . CREAMERY , 

. CALUMET CAFE 
A Good Place to Ea! 

Try a meal at the Calumet and You'll want to 
make your home there. 

" .' I'," II 

The Prest-O,.Lite's Mission;':;'" 
'" -----

To keep Safe; to Pl'eser.ve; to Defend. 

Join The Presto-(j-Ltte Clan " 
Correct size for every car-c~re. given- at 

thorized faCtory service station 
_..L_ - -- --, -~c--~-':---":-.. +77:8~~'1:,l;'111~~&f;':' 

VERNE E ... FISHER, W 

Real Estate" Loans, 
Nothing brighteJa ~ong: tires~;-~ day more than a 

'~()d"1ll~~i!~d·~()~ ... ~s.itl'e.tfl~n~-ind.~w~e~!l~i1!.\~ljee.~=~~'~.~:7:'::'-'~==~:(~~;:j:b::fSkOJpj~~:"D!P::::.::==-==i===~I~'~g~~=N=e=br=a~s=k=a====~=~=~=::;~~~ 
M. B. Nielson, PrOp. 

-------__ ._" .0--1--" __ _ __ •• __ . _~ 

E. H. MBRCHANT .. , 

Genel"-al-l')lacksmithing and 
- - . 

...... Repairing 

Phone 

Wayne Cleading& Dye Works 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and all 
Kin~ of' Alterations Made. 

By our steam pressing machine. the only one of 
in the 'counfy;- we notoruyao a good job of 

. steam'whk\fls-forceathroiightlie goods at 
we ~iIIal1 germs, thus"making our work sanitary 
firsJ!~das8pressjng; <---- .... ---" ---'-,- - . --- .. 

Location-:-The whitesigu around the tree. 

'. --.... -.~-..• --.~ ..•. _----.- ---- -.---.------~~--~--~~-. 

Bring Your Poultry and . ' 

'. Eggsvto tile' 



sons in Nature's School.", Visitors 
are welcome a! thi~ meeting. 'The 
meeting is at 7. The meeting only 
lasts an hour. Surely we can com'e 
for that time, even in hot weather. 
:Remember the hour and the place 

to C. E. 

to---<W"l'lr-i--'-'-- --:c----c:: Bllllt1!!t Church 
(Rev. Fletcher J. jorden, Pastor) 

The dedication of our Service Flag 
will take place next Suuday morniug: 
Professor J. G. W. L€wis ·and the pas
tor wlll speak. The church also has 
an Honor Roll consisting of twenty
five names. Special music an'd pa~ 
triotic singing wlll be 

If we 
wQuld only appreciate the importance 
of a better acquaintance with 
Bible~nd the opportunity that 
Sunday school alfords in ·this dlrec
tlQ~" then young and old would take 
a deeper interest 1u the united study 
of the book. 

Mr. Tidriclf comesjefore the voters of Wayne. 
_ county for the first time in askin~ public support for a 

coilnty office. Tho\lgh he has served as assessor and 
road overseer for many years at the' earnest solicita
tion of friends, he has not unlil now entered the' field _ 
for a county office. His large -and successful farming 
and fine stock- raising iq~erests offer undisputable evi-
dence o~ his good'judg\llent and busin~ss ability. He 
will, if chosen co~misSioner, carry into the office the 
same high standa ds of business which he has followed, 
, ' _" in private life. " 

You Cannot Err in Supporting Him 

'CAN'T WE USE ~IORE 
"Now t,hat this _year's 

is assured why can't we use 
wheat?" is a question that is 

administration tbat had' it not 
been for the war they would not have 
sown wh"at at aU, Therefore ;they 

entitled to white 

However, the following cable sent 
by Herbert Hoover from England af
t!,r a "session with the food control

Italy, 

for its ,long continuance 
are to insure absolut/? vict,e'J,XoL 

J. H. KEMP. ' 
County Food Administrator. 

THE VALtlE OF DAIRY PRODtlCTS' 
An increased use of dairy prod~cts,..

especially as substitutes for meat; is 
urged by the depar-tment of dairy 
husbandry of the University of Ne
braslta. One quart of milk is equat 
in. food value to anyone of {jIe rol-

B ,3.35 pounds oysters. 
ri'. h'!,lf dozen bana-

of wbeat bread. M.3, pou)lds 
"~,=--,-,,u.u"'1 tomatoes-,-__ l~ POUI\<!s potatoes~, 41!'. __ 

pounds lettuce, 34.3, pOllnds aspara
ne,"e,,"n.rv,' gus, 8 quarts oysters, 4 pounds sir-

It is only by such <lconomy·_and ell
m'ination' of waste that the transpor
tation of the necessary men and sup
plies from North America'to the Eu-

built up in North America as an in
surance against the ever" present dan
ger of harvest fail ure and the possi
ble necessity for large and emer
gency drafts to Europe. We cannot 
administer the food problem on the 
basis of one year's wliT' We ,must 

loin steak, 3 % dozen eggs. 

WHY WORRn· 

his parents" expectations in his ~tu- rj! 

dies. and an explanation was de
manded. 

'''Why is it." asked the father, 
patiently, "that you are always at: 1 

bottom of the class? Yo~ n~ver 
to get anywhere else. ( should 

It! can't see that it makes any dif-'
ference whether I am at the' top! or 
the bottom. fathero" replied Eiiwl\r'd. 
pacifically. "You know they teachith& 
same things at both ends," I: i' 

AN UENT FOR GOr,FEIIS 

'Public worship with sermon at 11 :-____________ ,-________ .. ____ -.;,;.::O"';-:lH'-
,m. The subject is "Unfulfilled 

Prophecy." In this sermon we shall 
deal with current events and note 
how the history the w~l'ld is 

ehas. Johnston ,of Omaha, accom
pai'ned by three other golf players of 
more than ordinary s1till, officers of 
the HILJl.PY_ 

, Omaha, are to spend the week-end 
and Sunday with Wayne friends and 
at the Country club grounds. Mr. 

nston came here when the Wayne 
links were iaid out and gave the 
hencflt of his Imowledge of such work 
,to the local Ol'ganization' .. 

Our 
and 

Evangelical Lutheran 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) 
Wayne church: Confirmation class 

next Saturday at 3:45 p. m. 
Services in English next 
---~il-~)~~-lZStillday 

.""""cd.!',::'·:~-:~"e",-pr-ecedTng-~the-ser,;ice. 

church: Conftrmatio!l class 

services. 

GU.\·1'l'l'UD1~ 

After being pcstcl'Ctl all 
Tommy succeeded in loc~~Ung a.,....per
sistcnt IIcootic" under his shirt, near 
his' heart. As h~ bent his head in 
removing the offender a bullet whiz

where his head h~d- been. 



~~_ JJ?is~!Q!1~,_. ___ , 
Mrs, J. T. POl'ter went to Geneva 

the first of the we~k, a~compan~lng 
I 'Millie Krei to that pl.a~e, whe'W it; 

has been decided that she will re-

c~"tail the, supply of the bi!!! dailie,s' , 
all!! bigger Sunday paper$, I\bout 20 
per cent to start with. 

The early bUYN'S of T. V. B. Penn" 
main for a time,. sylvania auto oil are now enthns.iastic 

When you thresb phone the Basket boosters. It \viii pay you to lay in 
Store for bread. Phone No. 2.-Adv yeur supply now. See Trumb~uer, at 

The Annual meetjng"o~ the Green
wood' Cemetery 'assocli~tlon will tie 
held at the offiCe of ,A. ;R. DaviE< 
10 a. m" AUgu~t 20, 1918.-'-M., S. 
Davies, Secretar.y. 

Dr. A. B. Cherry is here from Pas" 
adena, Californla~ vislttng his broth-

the electric shop every,Saturday. 

Miss Blanche Scott of ~oulder, 
Colorado, who has been ;vIsiting at 
North BettI!, and Miss Helen 
froJ, North Bend came last, week to 
visit their friend, Miss Kathlyn 'Ros
kQPf. 

er, J. M. Cherry, "nd with friends Best grade auto oil 50 to 60 cents 
here and at Winsi de. Inci,dentally per Our next carload will 
he 'i£-1<J'okin!f-~,ftl_IHl;"'I'''''lnS'''i.l--UlllJl+=m:'':e':-:a::n''':;2;;;0:'';t'0='2:;;:5:""cents per gal'on ad-

cO\lnty. vance. Basket Slol'e.-Adv. 
Mrs. Marie Wolff ]!eturl1ed Wednes-

\Vedll€srlay evening to spend her va
cation at Alliance and Hay Springs, 
expecting "'to return the hlst ot t!te 
month. 

Wm. Orr weut to Omaha Sunday. 
and atter finishing business "there, 
planned to go oven' to Des Moines and 
visit Carroll 'at Camp Dodge before 
he leaves for some Pother camp or 
over the pond, 

day from Rocester, whQre- she re
cently underwent an ,operation, and 
appears to be getting along' nicely. 
She was a gue~t of her aunt, Mrs. 
Brown while waiting to go To her 

all(f-fri€nd-s: and '8.1so -see 
ner of exhibit th,,;;' put up 
at their annual fair. Miss 

MrB. H. J. Koon from Allen, Michi- Norton 
gan, came Wednesday morning from 
Wahop where she had -been visiting 
her brother, to visit her daughter, 

Mrs. Kellogg 
home in the country. 

soon. Basket Store'.-Adv. 

Mrs. Joe ,Mulloy was here from 
dar Blull's, this week, and a guest at 
the James Finn hOme: Soon the wHh five acres with good 'success 
lady will become a resident and will now try tire larger fi~ld. He 

Wayne, having purchased the 1. W. has about a hundred head of hogs Every school house should be pro
Alter home, /lnd planping to that will be used to husk -and eat this vided with Pal'owax, the germ killing 
here the first of September. She is corn, says the Randolph Times. sweeping compound. All !!raded 

Chas: Brown and her Sister, 
Caroline' 'i:1!llett, returned Wed. 

nesday evening .from a trip to YQrk 
county, Pennsylvania, where they 
were called two weeks ago' by the 
death of their" gran<lmother. 

not a stranger to many Wayne peo- schools use it. Mr. School Officer, 

ple'e
and 

will be welcomed as a rr,e~,s~i-:JJ~ak~~:"~~~~~~::~~~,,~'t~;";:#;;;'l;~,~~~;I];;'~;;ij;djtw;;;ik~iii~~;;~;';;iiiirii;:!Oi~illi~~~9fu~~~~~=j;~~~rt=~~~~~itF~tii~ffijffiii~ffi~=~~~ 
dent here. "-"---''~ ".... by placiiIg an order for 100 

Many a business. man is saving drum Parowax for September 
money by' not advertiSing, and he will You will be supplied with fresh 'com-
tell you so if you solicit advertising Basket Store.-Adv. 

tha, he is 
competitorsJ to the lleighbo!'iPg tow:Q. teach Dome· 
and to the mail order houses. If he under direction of the University. and 
tell it all he wil1 ~ee that there is a Miss Dayton being so near to Lincoln 
debH as well as a credit side to the plans to contiuue some studies there 
ledger. in adva'1ced subjects. 

The autumn and ~inter 

woolens recently sent 

us by 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 

are the- handsomest ever shown In 

this city and reasonably priced. 

Select 

deliveryfo suit you

and you only. 
\ . 

haye been wondering about their 
were rewarded with thre~ letters re
porting that he is well, and that they 

doing their share In the front line 
t,.ench~S.~~is with Mills cou~ty, 

came to our new .store west 
the State Bank Saturday, and who 
are coming this week for the bargai ns 
in summer dress. goods, -and - as the 
sale docs not close until Saturday 
evening we expect the purchasers to 
continue to come, and If the goods 
udvcl'tisecl are not taken you may get 
your bargain dress pattern, or some 
bnrgain cqualJy as good. We have 
no display advertisement this week, 
hut ash: thnt you Jook for OUl' next 
offering August 15th. All 

... : iit "-th(~~-·n·ew-·-dry go~~ds Rtorp 
of Wnync.--Adv. 

silo i~ one-third more than Ahucking
the eorn rlnd pasturing' the stalk~l 
"'T(I'materially more than eljttlng up 

lhe corn nn(l feeding both corn .and 
stover. Th'e silo Is of' advantage to 
the dairyman, 'Qr heef tlattle feeder 

and the green fie1ds of Wayne county 
looked better than ever when they 
came hcnne last I evening. I 

M;"'nd Mrs. Grant 'Mears returned 
Monday eVenlllg from a two' weeks 
auto trip through Iowa, Minnesota 
and Sauth' Dakota, they drove over 
l:WD __ miles and ...r.e.p.o1'.L-lhe . crops 
along the line as looklug the best 
ever at Diamond Lake, Minnesota, 
they'visited Mr., and MI·S .. Tohn Lari
son, Charlotte and Irving, where they 
"cport having had a grand good time. 
Mr. and Mrs. June CQnger of W~yne, 
Miss Alfa Johnson of Thurston and 
Mrs. H. Quinn of Minneapolis, were, 
a isn visiting at the Larison home, 
Tiley say that Mr. Larison has a 
"11'(] plenty of fishing tacltle and 
JOlOWR just where to go and what 
]{ind of hait to usc to catch any pnr~ 
1 ;Nl1ar kind or fish to suit your taste. 
and when jt comeR to entertainillg 
~rn·r1- cooh:ing Ush, 1\11'~, Lal'h;on if.> a 
1)(tRl-muster. Mrs, Larison and MI'. 
11ld Mrs. Conger ,f,tnd the girls drove 

and e'Vory 

I pI:oof against damage from rust, by. 

Vltreous----En8~~Flue-:.:.,ldnings. 
. ":1 

MQ:rgan's 
~-~-,c·~iJggeJ.y·c , 

WUblli~~~mme~a~~llieU~~~~~d~~~~~~#~~~~~~~;~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~!~t~:~~~ett~':~~ 

I,: 



canse moisture in the caul will aid 
spontaneous ,combust!~n. The ,llre~,
ence of watlFf causes 'the absorption ' 
01 oxygen, therepy producing heat, It 
the heat is not carried away, the 
temperature rises arid 'finally the 

of cQJ1lbl!~JjQ[t,.1'lXeac1ilij'!'._ .. _.I~_,,,~ .. ., . .,._,,.~'rhL,Qtmt.Q)rnMIT!m~Q~LI)gj~ill!])l--,!:!!X._q;Q.~_I?I~~ __ .~,i~il)~_ 
cause ~b not inter!ere 'with the functions 

of the body.' He neither manipulates nor stret<!hes,' puts 

on ~r ~ff, no~ do~s hea"dd-ttl or s~bt-ract~-:If it tissue is dis,; 

e~sed aud 'seus,ative, he do~s not i!ave t~ tou~h it. He 'doeS 

.".,_I~~p~thE~Atl~~.,~J~~~r-~' __ ~,~'~~~~~~!~ .. ~I~~~~~~,~~~h~~~j~~~:~'~~~~-,-----~------.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~--~~~~'~~~~;!~!E£.~'~,,~C~~"'~~_~~~' . . il~.~~~to~§. ~. ___ _ 
ADJUSTS THE CAUSE -:AND THE REST FOLLOWS. 

exhibits 'thnt 
state can produce. The f~l't· this 

IS to b~ made It powerful ,stim
.JanUarlr,:I'UI:'" 'to incre~se!I' food proilttetlon. 

, best, that Nebraska can ,raise 
in bigger variety than evel' be. 
is tho order. Such exhibits wiil 

farmers a better me"~ of 
of these food productil, they 

int~re$.t!ng 

the fine coat over the bin 
than to IEll it accumulate, in 

one part. Coal should not be piled 
more than five or 'six feet high. 

RULING Q}' STATE COUNCIL 
AS TO FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

Appli';d to religious instruction, 'it 
is intended thai,- 'the Sunday school 
and all other services shall be ··con
dueted In Englisll, excepting that for 
the old people unable to read, write, 
speak, or unuerstand our language, 
And Those Only, a special service 
shall be arranged. To this end," any 

.+llO"'"'''''' .. '''Ll.''--."''"",-'''ll.',-'''-'-'._. ____ . __ 1~"41u:.._m.ay .be:" set_ agreeable to the 

He leitves no smoke in his wake, lie merely adjusts the 

vertebra that is out' of place and does not' ca.me any" un

towarp reaction. Even if he did no good he could do no, 

harm. He 'B;fters no pathology, but only adjusts fuwards 

,the normal., -if you ha"e never had your spine examined 

do S? at once. Call on me and let m,e give you an .Anaiysi~ 
aud prove to you how CHIROPRACTIC wi!l,'help you. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 

LEWIS' & LEWIS 
Chiropractor-s 

NOTHING AGAINST'PICNICS 
That is Hoover; the foodrconserva

tion' man, does nob object provided 
I • 

tjl.ke food of a kind. needed by the 

POLITICAL ADV¥RTISING, 

CHAS, RIESE FOR SHERIFF 

dier lads.,' Wayne county, subject to 
The following has' been suggested the wil! of the voters of the county. 

as a desirable picnic supper: Pota
toes baked in the bonfire or ashes, 
wheatless bnead with butter, hard 
boiled eggs or whitefish, sliced to. 
matoes or other vegetables;- ice 

as expressed at the primary"el-eetfon, 
August 20th. If nominated and elect
ed, I pledge faithful attention to the 
duties of the office. 

._. _____ ._ CHAS. RIESE. 

cream, barley cookies and fruit. dr" 

-iiiiR~~~ef.~+ff~F~~~~*~~,F,~~~:tf~;m~~~=t~th~*~:;:~~~;;,,:~t--"i:;;;;:;,;.tl;;;;~';~~ll!ll!i..Qj~~,~m~11lL.fuLt.h:. MI\.Hoover and t,he federal govern- Wayne, Neb,.ka, July 18, J.ru..s.., 
.E-"q·m'Ernt"'nrrtts"·the-1i-htl~iT,"rrfttrrd-the-+--'Im",et5,,·'announce ll'iyserr·aif1i.-(:"iiIi;-~" 

A complication easily 
Is the fact that the west, 

: electe'd him, is- mostly dry ter
"', .. T7,~".·'T·c:,r,""'I'~ .. ,._,_' while tho oastern oltles, \vhlch 

V1llto of the fooddrY-bill would 

dime for every 

from prohibition-which is evi
dently' their w!,;h-did not help him 
tlll.n ~lct(},.y over Mr. HugheS. Under 
ordInary' CIrcumstances it wOl!ld be 
logical for n. man to favor the 

-clgars/' 
. "How doe~ it il".,rK',·,n ... 
"First rate. 

ory day and 

-"ancl. -I .b1w .Jl!rn-t~"".gt~""""''-'.''-'" 

Read the 

t\;lllt elected him to o!fiee, but the 
p~e$ldent!8 uttltude so far wou-ld not 
ln~ld~te' his mind Is keyed to this 

n~s,I;~:~~:';~~~; Vfewed, from any 
WO"IJ.FEFl'illllilng·1nto a 
sltuatlon.-Codar Coullty 

to "buil9 up" the 
oi5ii)tirfuJ1,itir to help 'thbsil in 

, bids ,made on any
ftI.~nwl~iV'()fjcal-nl!!ntEH,. whether a residence, 

u:f\'i'Cll ot-eoun~(Jom· 
the Third district ot 
subie;t to the-~Il::0f'-~.-. 

',~;~:;;~-+~~rnnli'ffit-n:rtlrlr~e- -~-l:neteTeijj1iC;Iie-;r.~~~;,;~~~-;"'·~<>~'~~"'-·-"''''''{''~"'+-'m;.WOUUL'''~';'''_~,= at thR-.distr1~ 
VI as expressed at the polls at the pri-

~~ l~l~~l!a~~~~n~ot be denied 
right to converse in his native ton .. 
gue, and here the rifle I!\ust bend ac
co'rdingly; but those who speak Eng
lish must not be given this prlvifege. 

State Council assumes (hat the 

ad-

defeuse work. 
Sincerely yours, 

Henry (i,t-Richmond, 

mary election, August 20, 1918. 
REAL-filSTATE--'I'RANSF'ER-S HARR¥ TIDRIGK. 

Reported by Forrest L, Hughes, Wiuside, Nebraska, July 17, 1918. 
Bonded Abstracter, Wayne, Nebraska. 

Ellis Kenrick and wife to William 
W. Black, ,I<>t 2, block 5, fllrst adill- --CALL ON--
tlon to Carroll. Consideration $550. 

Lula H. Boyce, east. half of lots 1 and 
2, 'block 9, original town of Wayne. 
Consideration $1,550. 

Curtis E. Benshoof and wife to 
John F. Davis, lots 11 and 12, block 
2, Bressler & Patterson's first addI
tion to Winside. Consideration $1,500. 

of Defense. 
Iowa. They came by car last Friday 
and remained three days. From here 
all drove to "Is(t a friend north of "REED ,SURPRISES 

t'eWer, lot 4, blOCK 22;' origin a.! town 

(JOIN1~EN'I'IOIN':'.1 of· Wayue. Consideration $1,800. 

'-'lTlle change o~ front on suffrage 
Dixon, and spent cOnsiderable time in pfohlbltion was caused 'l>y' Willis 
theIr cars lookIng over the country. when he tiurprised the con-
~t' ,was the fI~st vIsit of their guests by making, a ,clean-cut de-
to"'lhisJuJ,l't" of Nebraska, and for a su!fr"ge. and prohibition 
kept tubbing their eyes as they , plank in the platform. 
cd at the magnificent cora.... "'1' am .for woman suffrage,' he 

to'make sure they were said. 'Women are entitled to vote, 
that they were back home not onty as theJJ' rlgbt,.·but because 

MIiI. tlie banner corn of the splendid self-~acrifices they 
county 'of the crop lOOks have made In the war.' 
b<}tter u~"" ... CWl'L~""\LH"'!!...lli!'.J:." • ..J.'''''-I_-.u'I'lTP nIJJ>JlmlEe-'fr,om-tt>e-."",_,atifen+i' 
they have suffered from d~outh. jI'he 
verdict was that they could se~ no 
poor corn" and- ·plenty of ' 
that it lo_o!!e.~ like a country that 
would do to tie to", and they did not 
w¢nder th'at some of the good farms 
are held at $225 and up, William 

Lyons a;; few· days in 
Norfolk at E. H. 'Summ"rs. 

prevented Reed from contin\ling for 
a time, 

;, 'ft'iltiflc'ation of the national pro
hibition amonument ought to be the 
first 'thing the next state legislature 
does," said Reed. 

j"Delegates rose to their feet cheer
ing add waving tl1eir hats. AlIhost 
at the same Nationa) Commlt

-C. DaMman 

W,1Il Larsons' new modern house ,vall,' said Lamoretlux, 
Is"about entlo$eq now. 'Lnth'l:s alld conventioll cMered both measures as 
plastcl's, &nd plUmbei's to be there it did, the last on)}ce,.Qt figltt went 
this webk. • out of opponents of suffra~/J. and pro-

G. bahlquist to Omaha last l1ibition: They' were licked, and 
week 'rto- be I " 9peration knew it:;,-· said I. J, Dunn."-From 

A "·Greater 'Service 
- .. -1-" " 

This bank strives to render a greater se7vice-

. thanJ!i~_ to recfli..v~_,:,.:_~IY'=""2_ .. "=~1:>'=~--:+1'--'~ 
them, and payout money. 

We want you to feel that Wj:l have your per

. sonal interest in mind and firmly believe tnat ....... ' 

if given the opportunity we can serve you in, 
, 
many ways. 

advice and sug-g-estions of our 

Ac1oser' acquaintance 

community ~s 0\lr desire. 

----------'c'+"'ffi. ........ ;,.-
each one in th~s , ' 



'fHE I the night. supply of 

'rOLD I . * Ii: :~~~\;~}:nt~~1ce~ ~~ names. Not a 
--- I I have neither time to write nor did Morehead have to sayan tho 

Perhaps the view of the convention swace in \vhiCh" to print t~e. whole jeet. of equill suffrage, nor did he say 
tal<en by the editor of the Columbus I story of that wonderful Hast11lgs COI1- wh:~t he thought the platform should 
Telegram may hH that of one not I vcn.tion. Indeed it is ,n. rem~rkable say on any Rubject othor th~n the 
'free from prejudice; yet the story is stol'y~a story of th~ tr~lImph III part war. Willis Reed made. a legal ar
'SO' fairly and plausibly told by Editor of ~ PI·Og:.ess.lv~ mlllo1'1ty over iit re- gument, F.howing that iH his capp .. city 
Hmvard that \ve will qu~te liberally a('tlOnary maJoI'lty, For re.asons stat- H~ aHorney general he had won sQme 
from wh~t he wrote for his own pa~ ed I can tell here only a lIttle of the notable decisions which had saved 

,- story, but perhaps enough to ~:d~~ luyriads oE dollars to the taxpayers. pel': 

OUT 01-' THE DATrKN"ESS a s(ate~cOl;ven~ When m)" turn came to speak I 
(By Bslg:ar Howard) tlon of any' political party has "Iloth~ didn't ha;'e a fair show. A,ll the oth-

A thou~and demoCJ'ats were under a ing to do, Hav~ only the choosing of (::1' t--lpcalt'el's· had waypd the f-l-ag se-;te'wl~H1-
hlack CIOlld at a platform. At Hafltings the great vigorously that I. loving the ';:;"f~;f-,:,;~c..,.;;;~;., 
tion last Wth; t-Jte htH-kJi-H-g- o-f-- a -p!t'lt-- eri?U)Jt~rll or my couilfi'yas r-u-o-, 

-negan to-pale on-"T"~i,.",,-m"tm',n·l"ii"ff..tf6'·mi a-tld the fight ce-ntered about tated to do Yery 11111Ch wa,,'1ng, lest 
the black ('lOlld WaJR dt'iv~n illA'ay. the manner of ('hoo~ing n committee the flag of my faith be "injured. I 
a thousand uemocrats '\tv-erllled their to write the dO~,un!:en~ ftxlted the convention ,tn believe that 

"\-yay to homes iu_ eVELl'Y "§§;.Qtion of Ne~ fl,.;ltlE-ftill{H1l!+~~"';'T!)ig~~~~~b'A"!ice~t~c:~a~~I~fe:"i' and Price bl'a;")ku, each '\tveanng a smile in place \Vhy -s-hnutd-th-r'rt'""-tw a~ .. I :'~~d.,'-';;;:;" h~;;;:~~";..::,:~~.,;;~,;;;.·~~~;;",:,;:.o~,o!.~~-'!lllli'''-!:''~I':~_!!''''''''''-''''-''''-'-''=-''''''''''''',+-,,,,,"",,I'-'lWm.Jc\Ca!;ecl.--'1'.u.e. 
·of the wrinkles of regret or of dis- u('mocrati:'\ reg<ll'ding the writing of a lip, wenlf y loyal. I even \"olouslr 
appointment whlah had marred his plaHol'm of pl'inicple~? Shnply be~ went so far as to say that I believed I expected, The ghost of that WaEih~ 
face Tuesday aftej'noon ad well into cause there are t\',"O kind~ of demo- the averag.e citizen of NelH'aska was' ihgtOl} telegram in Dunn's pocltet 

crats in Nebraska---the reactionary a teal patriot, and that in a11 Ne- scared the name of Hitchocl{ clear 

. . PRoposm--CUNS1ITUTIONAt 
AMfNbM~NT I 

I 
The following pj'opqsed amendment 

<to the oon.tltutjon of the Sta.te of 
Nebraska, as hetellnafter~t forth In 

. 'full, Is submitted to th~ electors of 
·the State of Nebraska to be voted 

:A JOINT RES<i)J:;[J'TWN to amend 
Section one (1) of Artiele-seven (7) 
01 the ConstituUIOD of the State of 
Nebraska. 

,Be It Resolved~' li the Legislature of 
the St~te of ebITaska: . 
Section- 1. Tn Section -Dna 01 Ar-

kind and the progre"'ive kind. The braska there was only a ha»dful of out of tI,e plntf<wm. The fear that 
I'E'actionaries are those who believe dis.loY<-11ist~, and I did...... nQt kn_ow a the_~I'Qgressives might offer a sub .. 
tlle predatory interest;,; which contri- single one of them, be~muse if I did stitute platfol'lu hrougfit a COllOeSSloll 
bute big ('ampaign funds should have know one for sure I should im,ne- rts to the liquor alliendment and 

voice in the dIrection of party diately file complain!t against him AAlffrage., The reference fn the 
affairs, the naming of candidates and and have him sent to the nearest fed ... fon, to these two subjects is so 
the writing of pfatforms. 'rhe pro- eral prison. I was on dangerous ly as to invite puke, but still the ref~ 
g:resslves are those who helieve that gl'onnd, and I lmew' it. The decree ~ronce is therel I greatJy regret that 
the democratic party ought to be had gone forth that the eonvention the platform does not contain any
truly repreHeljlative of the hopes I and should diRCUSS no other subject than thing about public ownership of pub
interests of the * m~tSs~;'i of the people. the , It had' heen decreed the Hc and public wMerpower 

ticle Seven of Constitutioll of 
-Slate . 6f"N'eID'li~1ia :iii:C·;":mi:~b-",:·';"1"m,..j';;:;;; ";;,;,,; 
hereby Is amended by strikIng out the 
following words! 

"Seeond. Per$ons vI foreign birth 
who shall have' declared their inten~ 
tion to become citizens comformably 
to the laws of the Unlled States, on 
the subject of naturalization, at least 
thirty days prior to an election." 

And Inserting In the place of the 
'Words 80 stricken, the following 
words: 

progresRh"p ('amp \~ as in charge of 
Rilly Th()mp~oll, a (jpmo('l'at very dear 
to every lover ill all .Nehraska, His 
chief lj0Ilt(,IHlnt~ w('rc 1. J. Dunn and 
('hal'ir y Bryan. and I admit that I 
oeca.sionall,y 1 hrew a 
Iwnd grenade into the tre occu-
pied by the corporatioil troops. 

* * I]: 

How should the rcsoiutioDR ('om mit
tH' be sp]ected? Ttw l'cnctiollary 
ffll'('eH said it must 1)(0 appOinted by 
thf~ c,hairman of the f'onYent1o-p. The 
ehairman was Hon, James O'Donn-

of O'Neill, the home town of 
Arthur Mullen. The Pl'ogl'esslve& 
said th0 committee ought to he He
lr'cted b;v' all the delegate~ in the us
ual democratic way, AmI here came 
the Cllt division hetween the 

* * .. 
The l'''f:frctionary forces had 

mnry my 
might appeal' that I had received a "l'ipnd. Doctot Hall, and prohaQly 
slicfl.. of that 0l'Pfl111l fund empJo,YNl il.ctdrned by the yml'd~hrURh of Harvey 

place an embargo upon the ship~' :\"ewbtanch, is the h.c-!Rt and mm:t 
rnent of American war things, suc.:h I ])I'<lutiful word-picture of rnngnifi
as horscs. foodHtuffR and amrnllnitinll: ('~~nce of American chivnlry and hon-
t:f) Belgium Hn·d--Frnnce.. __ SimpLjL be-I ill.'~_illc ___ -B..!Y.eet.e.sLJ)...e...un..Qf JH'ai;.;p to our 
cause my hilir iR long al:td my R1weeh I mntchleRs president and to our-
is 810w is no proof at all that I can- pqtwled hoys in 1<haJd that hnR ever 
noL think [lB rrrm- 9-sa-HiTchc6c1L ~TllH'elf-lfl.it forth hy any convention 
did Rome thinking along this line Il'ommitteo in any stat~. 
many monthR ago. My thinking was I " * * * 
confirmed last Tuesday', and today a At last the, full force of the situn~ 
chi1cl may readily understand"'-h'ow it lion seemed to grip the delegateR st1l1 
was three months ago that I rejected on, duty. The look of disgust disap
the primary support of Hitchcock. My peal'ed from the faces of progressives 
misguided senatorial friend Is doln I whtT had feared the_ would 
his beot to purify himself now, an't-l.s.I-='lL.ID.t.u.~aJlUjll.tlOn 
really making so much headway In I spnn.ltor ullvocnted 
the work of purification that In due which was to enahle Prussia to 
time he induce me to believe I; . and ~nd 

ed the huildfng of it platforlll which 
wowld filSCIJ"S no other than tho war 
(;l-ue_~ti()n. Noth'ing was to he said...about 
the Crimp", of the profiteers. Not n. 
)york WA"!,; to be -satd in -r-a:Yor ·of-·t>jjilFhfm,;Ws.:C·::'l'tre=1r,,;,t=-t:lT~.t-4~;";;ch,;;;': 

I 1ic ownt,r,;hip or public utilities. Not 

_ ;;;~p'g~~i4!l!~~~~ri~~~~~hl!~tL~[~\~·~e~n.~,~aoj'fU~R,~~P~~iCion wa£ to be ra:~sed in fa\~or of the antt-booze antE!nd·met1t 

Never before 
demand been so insistent 
for speed in telephone 
semce. 



Edliar Alexander Swans()n 
Hans Peter Jorgensen 
Henry Andrew Meyer 

41j .Tohn Fredrich Ketchmark 
46 Ott!) August Joachim Tes! 
~9 WilUam John B.'umlMnd 
50 Louis George Walde 
6~ Henry Emil M~eller 

,52 John Connor Bressler 
56, Henry Heber 'Anderson 
57' Alfrcd Herman Bruggeman 
59 Louis Mariti Koch 
6~, Chris Jensen, Jr. 
65 Clarence Carl Clausell 
ill!' Alvin' Rudolph Rubeck 
69 HarriSon Leslie Evalls 

Hell~y Ernest Hohneke 
Carl Fred Th!.es 
I Altgust Christi all Meierhenry 
August Herman Franzen 
John Henry Haseman 

,Clarence Salem Hansen 
Henry August Lutt 

August Frledrick.-Wm.--'l'h:Iill
John Dale Prescott 

.~ Armeoois--BfitlItt-

was 
Sam In this one 

tllct. And as the train polled oot 
lea-'\hg oehlhd mauy sorrowing 
among wbich was the aged, grief
strickell Iilother, one~woinim was 
hMrd to remark: "Isn't It comical 
to hear a' squaw' how!?" 'The other 
rep1i~d: ':,From tbe wa~ they ,look 
I gU~SS tiley could do most ,any-

n Is tr~e the Indlal1 might Jook 
queer ~o you In his inanners alld 
costulnes;' But dear white' sister 
you )10 doubt look quite as cnrlous 
to them. Our Indian mother is 
Ilot famlHar with fashions. latest 
styles. She doesn't cara for ,-the 
cheap make ups of false hair alld 
powder and paint til!it came. from 
possibly some ten cent eo'l1nter in ullke, econ'<nnic success and' the 
a notion store. Her costumes are wealth ham worked lI1<e' a 

'and none tltted' as sM is 
ignorant- bte wearlllg of 

~::~~~~~~~~~~$$~~H~~~H~e;n;rY~:D. !Jenemann 
Fil'ncst Carl Gu&tav Koll Princes competing or cO:'lIo'iniing 
Raymond Lyona} Spahr banlrers and industrials; 

CJ II Di C .... _.=._._ .. I.~~~;t .... ~::::~,~~l~~~re:~~~~-:~~:jl~f~le~e~t~s'l,;:a~rm~~ie~s~.~t:h~~~m~a~er~c~h~·a~n~t~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~r~~'~~~~:;~~~~'S;~~;~~~~~~~~!~~~~;~~=·~= .-.-.:",.' •• cft'fti",pr.T~iji'iil1i;~fJ1.)t :lFtirm,,,"jjia,:j!"jSd li-ai;:':ii
V

l'3i' - is·"the highroad when-th'J skY~ 
. ken 

lQ. Willie 'John Rlggert 
sa Fred LeMont Ash 
4.~ Glen Potter Burnham 

William Carl Henry Pfeil 
Walter Jennin~nnan 
'Palll.:smrrSc!leuriC'h 
Frank Fred Westerhold 

,ijerman August Mmer 
Alfred Lew!s Sw.elgard 

:'Mon'~It.l'~'FIi'r'v' elirl LundbEick Peda;sell' 
.""'''''''ill ...... K ••• '' eIn..'lS IV-Dtv. Ai .. 

CAU.ED }'OR ]~XA:BlINATION I 

Name~ of men of the cUass of 
",aJ)ed for I'hystcal 

,,~~.t-.ld:n1l8~''''UJ''lI'''Hfl1,,~@:1'"''r'h~II''''the 10c,,1 board for ,Auguoo 

at 8:30 a. m., at Dr. rngh~m's: 
Order NQ;. 
2 Lenis Ed\v,ard Kenny 
3 ,Eldon. Reed 'rrll!llP 
4 Alb"r~ Fred Dobernecllmr 

Ca.'1 Gutzmann 

,Roy I.y!e Gamble 
':Carl E<1'ward Carlson 
'~ErneBt AugUst L~{ngGnDerg 
Harold R. Gilders!ecy'll> 

11 Elrich Jolin Albers. 
20 Hobert' Harry Hunter' 
21 i'l:rnest ~1in1T Machmmlller .-

W11lln.m. ~-.----'- -

35 Fr:eddie Peter Raeg" 

::~:f~;;a';;;';;tI1.,;~'e1;r,lt~"~;;;:::'~~~~~~l'T;:U'illi' B"risfioof 
E~gar. Alexa~der Swanson 

11 Hlms Peter Jorgensen 
42 Henry Andrew M..,-er 
45 J(~hl' ~redrlch Kotclullark 
46 Otto Aogust Joachim Test, 

RECO(lNIZING TIlE PltF,sS 

C{fPicd iil 
someono thinks the fellow who helped 
the force .... to get next tb 'Clmntl·y press 
n,lad~ a contribution in servIce -cqllal 
to $too nnd fo\' it he shOUld receive 
,'relll!.. ~'h~R Is cheap, if he put 
l,l,om next ior all tho l>llbt~city M-

larlfs' call. ' 
tion wi'll impress, the lesson of ex
pendit-~!!"es better than bomill' and will 

Rh,ef;,m,t.-I sooller Ill"ing the people fa· demand 

When we and Love go rambli),.g-~ 
through the land, " 

But. shall we still walk ga;y;ly. haiUd 
in 'liaiEd, value received for every- dbUar ex

perrd'eli'~ At. the road's turning and' the twi
iignt' "t Without getting too deepl'y Involv

ed ill tful· comparative benefits of all Th~n darkn >aIJ <livide tis lik~ a 

evil . nightb.ndli .. f1ap--'- .-. 
their wings: 

-- -;;litude of all created ihillgs 
creep. uprui us shudde1'ing 'llke 
a pall. 

This is the knowledi:e_ I have' wrung 
... ~.------I·'e~n'''t-!.p.Je~JI!ii'''u!.d='·''p''e'''rm'-'i't"'''o!!f!!!1la''rL.ge"'-~d'rv""'~e-rs"i"()"n"is"-----rrompatil:' 

to I waT taxes without interfering ser- We, yea, all lovers, are ,llOt O1le, 
the normal scal\) of liv- but tW:O!Il, 

Each by stl;ange wisps to- strallge 
I abysseS, drawn; . 

Secretary McAdoo's suggestioll for 
$8,000,1100,000 from taxation can fut through the black immansity' of 

linall-fl're'hallfl;'b~' met without difficulty if ,night. ---- :- . 
t ILove's little lantern, like a glow

will have courage to exac , - --worm's~ bright,-
from those who have cour- May lead our steps to S0m .. stupel!td., 

payment from th?se who· have in- I ous dDiw.n.-. 
come&' whieh will €llabl'e them to, -GEORGI!} SYLVESTER Vl'ERE<!lK. 

eSl1eeill.l1:I"1 or business I 

statement that $5,000,000,000' ought to 
be the luaximum front taxation.-- Gov
ernor Stokes, of New Jersey. who is 

REVEIT.lI.JE' also a banker. u'dvocntes the entire 
'Mullens lool{ed fit his partner eUfninaUon of war taxation and the 

sharply wlten he aHived at the office. floating or iiOlldS"«>--e,,,,e"i'all needs. 
"Man Hlive," he Raid, anxioURly; Governor Stokes has "no compunctions 

"you look rotten. \Vhnt's up?" against m.uldng prostt:l'ity "l~ay. H!3 
"I feel I'otten,-'L sai&·G()Hi,ns.·\"'OllL""·I·b'~longs to the prcsent--

ily. ,"1 ,,"as blown out of bed at.5 Hephurn. of· New York 

l'vt> spent my last dollat"-<m .tile 
Liberty Loan 

1'"", spent my last penny on Thrift 
StalllPS, 

I'm helping to bep the Uboys" 

in tene 
"Over There" in the -front lines and 

tlg,bt in the verY 

khaki 

Pines." 
Can loan them our mOlley to 

them through, 
,"'Can every HUll with the 

too." 

/fOh, yes," he answered .. 
"You were home Monday,," she r,e .. 

minded him. "," " , .. 
"We had a holiday on acco)lnt:i of :-

Arbor Day." h~ ~ explained. '. " I: "1 

"B"t you didn't go .:_T,U:~s.d~y, 

"That was Bifd Day." 
"And Wednesday?" 

. ·"Flag .pa)'.tl 
"Thursday'?" 

t "Conservation 
"Fri<iay?" 
"Well," he elucidated, 

the only day in the year 


